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Shannon Is May Queen; 
Bates Maid Of Honor 
Dr.Wright ,.fo Speak 
Volleyball 
Team Plays In 
Annual Meet 
Dr. \\"rlpl la a. autllorofTBE 
C'H,\LLFNGE OF lSRAEL•s FAl'ffl, 
TIIE OLD TESTAMENT AGAINST 
ITS [lr.'VIFONM!HT, Bl8Llt'AL 
U:CHA£OLOGY, SHEC1tDf, ao-
GPAPUY or ,. Ball.tCAl. cm. 
&Id CIIMt baclk1, •• Nb•• -., 
utJd11. 
•11 \1 ,n,ldlal of it. ~ 
t,H Sd1ool1 d Olialal 1..-rdl 
11111 II I fNQUtd. ..... 1edarll' 
.... ,.,..u ............. .. 
.... 
I. ·, 
To", i'VE 'lg! To HIIIIG. UP t.lOW,-
10DAY 1&. THE o~v l'IV ~-~ 
~T CO!IES, /IND' THE' l!A1'"'1,\N 15 
ttERE !! lF MOM l',E T& rn IT 6£fote 
Me IHE c~w 'T Oo OtJI" FOR. THt 
r1e~r MONTH!!!! 
Tow1 Girls Attitudes 
Cheating is stealing. 
Stealing 1s a Judicial Board offense. 
By deductive reasoning, we should at this 
point say: therefore, cheating tS a Judicial 
Board offense. 
Bui it just isn't so. 
At present, a student caught c:ieating is 
subject to p,mishrn?nt decided upon by 1he 
accusing professor. a is his perogative to 
prohibit clr1ssroom cheating. 
This present system of punishment for 
cheating students is, how'1Ver, not workir,g. 
Too often faculty merrbers will let su,;h an 
incide11t pass by withou1 any sort ol repri· 
mand. Such action only encourages the 
guilly student to continue ard instigates 
more widupread classroom cheating. There-
!ore, not only are the students guilty, but 
the passive lac.Jlty merrbers are just as 
much to blame. 
Currenlly, Senate is considering a bill 
in which cheating would be made a Jury 
board offense. Thoogh we do oot agree w;th 
the idea thal .::heating should come urder 
1he jurisdiction of the Board, we do cgrle 
thet some aclion needs lo take place-and 
quickiy! 
Linle does 1he majcrily of students real· 
ize that chellling has become a pnrt d some 
students' usual test i.,,ocedure. This is rot 
only true of 1hu below average Studer.I who 
feels the r,ecessity of using someone else's 
work to s~plement and iff1)rove her own. 
Cheating has become a habit of scrne 
so-called "superior" students who are r'le> B.H. 
Grading System Is Unfair 
Grade Point Ratio .. that's the "thing" at 
Win:hrq:, College. Everything seems to de• 
perd on I his G.P.R. from graduation to honors. 
In order to return as a regular student at 
Winthrop, a student must dltain 3 certain 
grade point; i11 order to represent Winthrop 
in most way!I, a student must have a cer .. 
,ain JJrOde point. 11. student m·.15t· have a 
2.00 just to be beautiful er so it seems 
since Miss W,nthro; c11rdidates must maet 
lhat requirement. Everywhdre one turns, 
G.P.R. glares. 
G.P.R.'sa!'E in,x,rtant erd students should 
be required tc. have a 2.00 in order to par .. 
ticipate in most er.as. A prdllem does 
exist. There is much inconsister.:y in grad-
ing methods. 
Two students can take exactly the same 
course under two diffltrent prot~casors. do 
ex!lctly the same kird of ·work, an.• finish 
the cour!l8 a letter grade apart. This is be-
cause the two prdessors have different 
gr;tding scales. This is un!elr and we think 
that perh1ps members ot departments should 
get together ard form a unif«m greding 
scale. We realize that this is not eesy to 
do btlcause different professors give dif .. 
(c.a-.1 ..... ., 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Stn'ving for a betttr collegt tlrrouilt IJ Wtttr ntwspaptr 
EDITOIMN-CHIEF •• ,.,,,lldnay HanllCM 
MANAGING EOITOR ........ .Jaekl• HQift 
COI.Ull'JISTS ....... Cindt' Crawford, ~ 
Elh0'1, Margaret McDavid, Joan Ille~ 
Kinney, Janie Polklnt.ci;i 
FEATURE EDITQR. .......... Dora Woolfr~ 
CARTDONIST ................... Dollle Suttle 
PHOTOORAPHEJl, .............. .J~ Nieto,,,,!~ 
IUSINESS IIANAOER .... .EllziiNdl llcllH 
ADVEITISINO MIJl,,,, ....... Jwty llcAoN 
NEWS EDITOll, ............ JMlllta Prldlllare 
ASST, NEWS EDITOfL,,,, .... Manha MIINn 
CIIICULATION ................. ,letl.y Mlil'llt1 
FEATURE. STAFF .............. , ............... Gayle l-ladcllft Md Kethy Willla1111 
REPO!:TERS ... Llnda Cott.an, Maw•llft lllwphy, ~ llc:Crwloy, Julie 
Moorehead, J•ay IG.vers, Shirlay IINdMll'I, S.O.. Hla 
CIRCULATIOO A~ISTAJITS ••••••• ,,Staph.Mle Polklnhcm, letl.ye lrllltley 
AOVER11SINO ASStsTANT!i ......................... , .Cindy Eusy, X.y INc:a 
Harrison Criticizes Rule 
BY BIDN[Y H.-\FRISON ... wielsprotieioNlnl~h' .. Thi11&111e l .. ttentlHMH leldllo 
lffll1pert.,, st.alb•, and adlar 
d.lltr.aclifll•clloftl. 
Would II mt be bett•r lt i,..· 
tenon offend utn, cndlt tor 
attenlante? Then, al IN.It. the 
,tudenl atteNllnl wouklDOtN•• 
the IUIIIJde bl, "Well, rve pt lo 
JO,buildoo'lhaHlollittn OI' 
enJoyll.'' 
Amther 1re11 U.1 riNd• lalpro-
Yl ..... ,w:,c oalJ l11 thr Artllt S•riH 
&ltelldancl!. bul alto In 1M Clmlna 
'>eriN•- l11hec:oned.._r 
ol ._,,lor expKted ol the lbdlC. 
Poor 1n11mera Mn be-1 called 
w the reader'• a1tentlori In a 
prevlout editor~! C'ODCermlll:'. one 
ol lhe Clbn• In l!n Cine• Serin, 
nut lhl• lo&fflD behblor hu been 
exhibit.cl lo the Ardfl 5erlff ,..., 
dleDCH. 
GtallllC 11 NEVEJI' comldlnd 
appropriate beM,lor. Al ellnlllll 
polrU In a p,rfonllarce, the per-
form tr IMY FXPECT lalCIMr, 
La\l&l"!ler ·- not rtat..i Tban'a 
.adlffer.acelnthetwo. Youllao 
11t., bKa.111 .. or with - action 
or ,mneone. ~ slule la dlnclad 
.t actuaU, mthlJll•1.il1a 1lpiol 
lrnnaluril;y, Aacuden:·-wbatber 
fre...,..n· or Nlllor •• 1111 coU&1e 
lbould hl\'9 the NbirUy lo l'9COI"' 
alutlhldlft'are~e. 
Thea mauer ol 1iandills undou 
11111 Med• C'OMlden.ticn. stlndJIII 
on.tloat ,hould be slm1 lo aptr-
fomie.r who polMIMI aad dllJ)lap 
a RA.RE lilad a,.cepUomhbUll;y In 
10U1e pT'Ofessloral aN1, SolMOIII 
1111;h II Artur Rlbemi.&ln who la 
OIR of U. ,...lat CGZ•rt pll• 
lllll1t.1olllll1enlboaldNe111111dar-
eda1nrlll•alJfad•01911• 
Ard ol taun .. when N aw-,nd 
In 1M B,rm1 a.Uiorhmt, be n1 
s:l•ea-. 
G1r1111• Slld1nt Enioys · 
Dlscovull1 "life" 
F'aculty Members 
Chosen For Positions 
UBIAIIY 
Mn. H. Seott. llhnrlln of tb• 
Rock HW Uhra17 •Ill wife d Dr. 
Scotl al tbl Wltftn,p flc:alC,0 WH 
•lw:ud pr111ldenl o( tlM South 
caroU• LlbrarJ AHoclltlon at tbl 
s1.-.1 11eett• ma oetabar .s at 
MnUe Balch. Sbe ... rhNllld 
Iv Ml11 EU:rabllh t.kK--., Ub-
rarlu at WlnthrapCoJ111aL1brar,1, 
no MrYld aa prHkled. at u.. ... 
IOCiltlollfortblpaattarm. 
Dr. J•- Harnr, 11111 Tblllm 
MO'tr, MIH" SU.r:11 Pluleo, Wln-
tlln:ip ColllseLllm.rtam:;aolMl11 
~::-i::w::::::=.-: 
mMUar. acc:Ol'dllll to Dr, Harrar, 
MA.mnu.11cs IEPARTMENT 









ON.'f TWO BLOCKS 
FROM WINTHIICI' 
1015 Charlott• AvellUII 
Ph, 327 .. %47 




AT 1 :30 • 4:4li • B:00 






OF ART SUPPUES 
10% OFF 






AD ...... wlloan~ 
la~lallaleodda ...... 
Will mNl N-*7, Odober SO at 
&:38 p.m.. la TlD1n1a Amltorium, 
annoumed Dr, Joaapll W. Zdlaek. 
anodlte pro(eNOr al FIU!lh. 
., The trip to Mexico 11 opm ID 
allatudlma....._ryouaHma-
Jor111C In Spllllah OI'-. addtd DI', 
-
• Tha procn.m will malat ol catu 
18' lffenll 1tadlal:1 who nnl lo 
llfllco lut llmlfflW, Studlrda wtU 
be abletobalrabaal.Mexfcofftm 
U. rinpobll al al'llldler ltldlllt. 
Dr, Hester IOttlle... aalOdatt 
proCeuor d. • Slaauh. who IOGk 
theltlmnt.l lo Malco iaat .... 
IMI', wUI alao bll • IINIII epaker, 
eollllmedDr. Zdenek. 
ti~ ~.=· ,i:-:~ec: 
.um.tum about •bll:rbw bl 
Mulco thb lmDla". S1ldN d 
pnrioUlltrlpa.-lUbll..._111-
dedDr, Zdanak. 








So .... d 
THE COLONY RESTAURANT 
Atr0afralll1MWlc:ii.r 
•OPEN I A.I. Q.OSE 11 P,L 
WINTHROP GIRLS 
Guests At Fair 
•1-.. c.11111--· wtll bo 
1<hllled lroo at 1M York C-,. Fair 
lo Rock H111, Ilda Tllurodoy, October 
21, 1 to I p.m. FIN Gto-llf lllow 
II 4:30p.m. 
HIGlf.WlllE-BALANCINGollAGIC-COIEDY 
FROM nt'E EO SUWYAN SHOW 
Big Midway • MHJ Skews 
ldenlllV ,Oll'IIH H I Winthrop 
Stud1• 1n:I bl 1•111ed frHI 
Fair 6ro11ds .:. York AYOut 
NEAR WINTHROP 
OI bar Hhool ezperlencn her• 1 Karim..,.,, "Balde• Ulnecll1 ... 
" n .. ,. 10 man, dl1tncUOftl 
and CU." A 1talalllent round tn1e 
le' 10 m&EIJ Winthrop Collep 1111• 
-
"11llactaptar{claa1e1)l1part 
d a whol•," Markin contlnuea. 
••Then areaoman,dm..-u.11111, 
I look to the Artllt 5eri.H ... and 
Ille wekand,, •hd 1et hl&h sptrlt1. 
=··baa cble ao mueh ror her 
CIMH• 'rflght quite lmpru1.0 
Marlon. " I could not belleni I 
Jul& •tladeab coaJdman11eW1." 
I• Ger11'11U9' tbere 11 notauetu.uat 
mdli)wlthln tbehllhachool. 
"Tbt• II what I Uko IO much." 
• aa,a. "Thil 11 • chlpterln 
dal wbol•, And the people In thla 
wllole an n17 kind and lateruled 
alllilfrl.11111'1, 
"lft dill ont and ... u monlhl 
J ,.Ill I hlYe IOl!lll YffJ pod f1'1eadl. 
E't'ea with m.,Ellllilff'' EvenUloulb 
..... bad nmt ,..., d Encllab 
Martaa ,un f•lt 1h11 11 her blc-
llR probltm, but 1a. N)'I IIOW"I 
--~i::~t~chUd.vd --------------------------
~:.:::..:.!.:,-,:.ii:.,~ John S. Bells Jr. Announces First Semester 
~~::~~.:-.:..~ Gen era I Education Honor Program Participants 
~""''VERY hint, wllen abe 
Mid •ior.,yc.acanso.' Jappree&ate 
dda.-1117,naeb. 
"I Dl'ftl' l9t bcmlalck And 1he 
.iu ba emttnt wttta me u I tell 
tar d CheN ltlirD, Time Are 
amu momntl, Thea a trleftd 
~ =~ topthN'and)'OII 
~ laa a.come IDYolvldaml 
wlCla her lmohalllll Ma come a 
doullSa'leulnblr future. 91epllna 
lb:a'ee more ,-not school aadlhen 
the Min mllll dllcorer llN!f, 
"TIii• la a IWject I camot mat• 
• dlaalte declllDIII Oil. My will! 
an now •• to tn1t11ate11teratatt.. 
I .. .,. an II lmtlon to Utenttre." 
Now att., '\v Ont e:q,erlence ::' =~-=: =:rr;r ~ lloau. Maybe I COllld uamlat,< 
Uteratlln free luce." 
llartod• pSaa tor &helmmedlat.e 
Mure, ol IIPt 1anutar lndudea a 
...,..lacr•Uvewrlt1111,wtllcbla 
not dl'ered In Germaiw, a coune 
ta hlstoQ'andVpoHl.ble,Uleorpn&-
.Uan ot a German baU. 
••t would Uke to Ian a Genian 
.. U. Tldl b; my P'NIHt wllll," 
MarlOo aa,a. "Then .. CIOl.lld 
.. ,..10meU:1hw:tncommonm1oni, 
iaela11(butoutalde)," 
Exa:amlnc her clH1 lo oaaakSe 
the waU. of WIMhrap Tnl.nlnl 
Sdloo1 wroald lntesnte 1h11 i:a1t 
!'..~ ~':,':!P~':i..~ 





Flower& Far Yaur Room 
AndYourFrlatlm 
Across from Rk;flanlaoa Hall 
DIAL 3211-&lD& 
TIME 
TIie loogat woRI 
in the W1111•ae' 
Ill Hlllor7 21h Ml,17 ~. MUr 
COGper, Ltllll CciUna.; Tad 
Hadrb:, Helen Howud. Kl '"• 
Jo Seybold, and lflllh strlckllm. 
In MlthemaUc1 201: Rou i\bllr-
neU!y, KllrM Baku, 8"nle ca.. 
Un, Mary Daniel, VICQ' Dicker-
son. SblronColden,MutbaH•nnaa, 
Franen Jone•, MarJ ~
andMartba Todd. 
In SOC1o1GCJ 201: JacqueJrnAlfaa-
'°' Salb' Ber.la, l.nlae Foa&., 
GC!Orlda PblWp,; R011en1n7Wa4e. 
and Jacqueline WIUbima, 
In Honors Seminar 401: Mar,' 
Clap1ln, Lindi. Crosland,, Kau., 
DI.U, Paula Eatrid,p, Ma17 Foa-
ter, Marpret ~. Donlda' 
Herbert, Jeanrw 'M. HlldellrUd. 
DarothJ Hiott. Julia Jack-,, lJmle 
McC'leUon, Jluth Reed, Ellabetb 
Rodi:ora,endJlllb"Sulllnn. 
Departmental hoaon: 
In Music 450: Mr r, Shamaa. 
~~r:~c ~~ ... ~t":::: ~ 
'"'iaht. 
SMITH' S COLLEGE DRUG 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
ALL PIERCED EARRINGS 
25%0FF 
"Your Cl!mpus Drugstore 















--...:: . n=-----· IIE -=· 
NOW THRU SATUllDAY 
BETA. AI.PRA 
8tU Alpta, Bvtlo-.1 f"nl.tnlk,, 
•1-fff ... YlH-pnsldlnl. GQ\e 
:>oicaa,, to INe U. pu~ d IN 
••cti. * wm be .crsdlattac 111 Die...,_. Abo, S,IYII c.._ 
-, elided aeth:11 ~ &o 
take LIie place or Barbin Clut 
nu, alltllpnrtlt•tetcblns, n.,e 
ae-&al elec:11- '"" NW a. U.. 
"';-e! c:=-:.: ,:':i.:C 
of ... ci• loKt .. -. .... 
.._ • IN for U. .s.t1t Carollm 
a.mu. T•dlffa Auodltloa 
~=-M~ a. beW -~. 
'!IIENh"IL\Ma.tnl 
flit N1...wi c ... catkllle ~ 
dt,c OtpllllzaU-. "1U bold amNC-
IA11 •t llle Ntwaaac...,.n..r. 
-· October JI •• 7:0t JUL A --9 k1aat• WU.I 1M U. 
~olllle....._Tld, 
IPUll,DINl•ol .... r-.. 
,..,..._~litrtrtd:rallfloM. 
will CCllftplrt Ult lfonht, s.r,. 
'riNtflltblNR1i,toalr~ 
• dJt PIML A~lll lolaffe 
Hl"fOI, Pn•ldmt or die Nflanaa 
Cl._ 1M ~aufon wUI be .,_ 
loe\'tl'J'GQt. 
na: REWMAH CLUB 
N1ttrn1H C'ICI m•ba:ra WOI b9 
...,_hild 11, lbt SL .lal'1 
CaOIDlk Cbu'd1 la Rodi NW, at 






S5.&0 SINGLE 07.H COUR.E 
SI.IIO TlllNS 
'°"' .... ,.,.. Mlilltl 
I03 tu1 llllln Ser-,, 




Happy Hour•Frj., Sat., Sun. 
8:00 to 9:00 P.M. 
1()t Draft And ~ree Snack 
Wed. ...... y HOii' -, To 9, Fret Jake 
Downtown Chorlo:te . Cornpr Of 




IIGMA EPSILCII KAPPA 
Slllu, Ep1llm Kappa,, Ute Etcllab 
Ck*! MU ...... ,a C. ikldb' 
:-:-,.::_: ~:h::-.:-.:: 
la 'T'humoDlt R-.,doa Roca on 
~. Ncw--.,1 .. 1i,o,..._ 
..... ol ... tfwrwtl••la 
ci..•---1111ua.1DU11ac1 tr 
:-..:,.~ IIIDiscmSm-
A.bo, Patricia Patr, e:i. r.. ... 
.... 11a.,......u.,,11e1• 
.... ..., ..... 1111 ....... 
paaJM•. 
lllffl>IIYCW, 
Dr, ION,\. w-. ... oltbl 
~·..:=~~.~ 
'~~~~\'.-= ~ ~~~t ri::.r .. ~ 
meal R«~OD Nfllll, s-.lD lk• 
....... PJ'lfiklalll dlM Of'IIAl· 
uua..,~ 
Accord!• to S11wa. a lart* 




A W9 honorl,wlMllt'll'JRUIN,.. 
&11111 kip --ban ., tt,e [rull:M,t 
dau Will roi,ow UNI IIIMilUoL 
"•..-1morS11 ........... 
ol llotll PM Kl,.. PIil 11111 a.Ii. 
and Ke,wtlllNMtdat7:0l,W ...... 
day, Nor_._ t, Ill t-.innlllld Hall 
Rec-.f'OOll'IWiUIDr,RoaeWMlb 
aaspaku-, 
nt PIii Kappa Phi oft'ken &11 
Pru'*-. LHTMN D. Jouer, .... 
, ,..,. ,..oreuor Ylllodailallll 
CLual,s l la....,..; y~,,._,1. 
ffll. o-r.J~Wl8ltlrop 
.c.Jenl; Sec:retar)o; wtaiw D. LIY• 
111111'°"- Rtelatnr &Id pni(11 ... ol 
tldaaUoa; Tnlhrfl', Dari4 N. 
Knie,, proleuor ot bualll111 a,6. 
a'MfatnUcn; •ad R~ seer.. 
SlrJ', Mrt. fNV Amold, UIIICHC 
J)Nl(111or o1 .......... 1c .. 
DOUGLAS STUDIOS 
"PHOTOS FOi AU. OCCASIONS 
314 W. On~lond Ave. 327-2123 
..... , ... l&ftto ..... 
atNTHIIOP GIILS 
..... 
PARK INN GRILL 
AND RESTAURANT 
REASONABLE PRICES CURB SERVICE 








Spedal WHHnd Rates For Parinls 
ALSO VISIT OUR 
SWINGING CELLAR 





fTAUAN . AMERICAN 
PIZZAS 
LUIGI'S 
fUE OWVUY TO ALL 
WC S11JDENYS W11H 
12,00 OR MOIIE <>ROEi 
• I.\NDWICHfS • l'IZZAS 
!PACJ1Effl.5.U.41lS 
-321-3662 
for the nearness of yoa 
~ 
Grading (C.......fto-. .... 1) 
ferlftt type& of WI which requires dif• 
fertnt m11hodl ol grllding. Could this not 
bl considered lool It methods of tntlng 
Wtr't more unifCl'm. p11.tklg mtlhods would 
be l'IIOl9 unlfarln IOo. There has been • trend 
ICM"lnl objective tr,e tesls, Jhis i1 good 
because Sllbjectiv1 1y5* tnfng calla fer 
Ujealv• •ading. In subiective grading 
ewatlllOl'I .,. noc unifcwm themulves frOS1 
UN to tim,, S1udiH htve sflown 1h11 ·pr~ 
fesaara will often grade the 1arre p,par 
differently 1t diff•erM limes. deptnding 
- lllolllOOdflll•J'O-andlny 
ft1IIN' of octwr f1ct0fs, Often on subjecllve 
,ype t,111s. the p>ofessor gives an opinion 
quesHon. Frequently, if ,our opinion does 
not "'•ch his, his SW,iec1ive graaing reacts 
t~ • lflrT fow grede, S,J,jettive grading 
lnv11 lhe grade Cf tlw student emirely in 
the harm of U. profesSO' wh;•., d>jeclive 
telling and grldil'IQ •• 1,11 flexible, 
As long 11 Qf'ading ~ales. methods, and 
testing prOCldurn are inc:onsitlent, thtf 
G.P.R. hH too l'IIUCh i,...-t,nce. U is tiqily 
no1 'fair to give so· nuch i,...iaM:e to a 
fatlOf which i1 so U1H1nifonn. 
We ask lhat sonie action be tebtl c• 
ceming this dilefl'IM. All t ludente lllould 
hive 1n ••' dulnce to P'W• thllr ability • 
Ollly then will lhl system of the mighly 
G.P.R. be able to ffilln what i~ :1 tt4f10NC1 
tofflllan. J.E.H. 
WRHI 
*Coltft Footli1!I St11rday 
1;45 P.M. Clemson. • Alobomo 
7:45 P.M. South Corolino -Morylond 
! MIiie Wllflltlll Gltll t1•1 




Sizes • 10, 12, 14 
Colors · lllue & Gold 
Prkt • $29 
(~UNDY MJ!r 
